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3Musselirnun," said lie, "I1 arn about to die; been disringuislaed an arts, in arms, and an
)one now bas occasion toftar anc. IfI have science, fromn the curnmencrnent of the world.
inislied any one arnongsr you unjustly, bc- This library founded by Ptukrny Soter,
)Id lierol arnliatyoumray punisime. HfI greatly iîîcreased by Jaus son Philadeiphus,
ive dcprived you of your propuýrty, lacre is niy Cleopatra and others, amountcd tu 400,000
irsothat yotimay pay yùurselvts. jfliave volumes of wrirten manuscripts on veiham,
mlîai-ted any of you, 1 give myself over to parchanent and papyrus, thae destruiction of
aur Justice, abat you may lioriliate îae in wlîiclî served thie Saracen soldiers tolight their
y turn." camp fires for six mouruis. Ir has. been said.
Thc wliole nation was piunged intu unuiter- that Amiron gave as a reason, that if the library
le grief at fls d2tla; tears and lamentations only contained tFat which. vvas vvritten in the
ere seen and laear.l in ail directions ; and his Koran it vvas unnccessary and if it differed.
venite daughter Fatima fell a %victii ru, bier from, the Koran, it ought tu be burnr. We
*ef. lowevcr doubt this, for Amron vvas a seholar
Mahomet gave riso 10 a succession of groar and a meri of enterprize-lie designed and
arriors and anost eminent men. Ilis svvord exectîacd the great project of uniting the Red
id mantde seein Io have fallen on rdl wiiom Sea witla tue MAditerrancan, by means of a
e had been eccustonicd to command. His canal, a vvork sirîce allowed 10 go bo decay ;
ther-in-lew and successor, Aboub,.-Krc, rais- but wliich gave a ncvv and short outiet teu the
the standard of MIahomet, and laid siege to commecrce of thae Indian Occan. WVc appre-

arnescus. Hec laad a captain Nvho vvas te, bond tlhe Lîbrary wvas dcstroyed. in thîe course
arn whet Ney was tu Napoleon-Kolgd thîe of tuie scige. It v;as vvorth more than Maho-
ravesr of the brave and the must chiveirous mac and fls %wholc nation te, the cause of
ad gencrous of warniors; wlao conquered ail leairninig.
yria, Palestine, and a part of Persie, and Syrie and Eg.,ypt bcangy sudbucd, the Caliphi
roraglit immense treasures Iu tie cofkrs of Othaman eest lias cyci on the northern. coest
oi Calipit. of Africa, for tie opening of ncw conquests,
The triuimph of ilie mtasselman fait!a, and the wIiLtr thae J. scenJants of the Nuinidians liad
pid extension of the rcligion on tie deatlî of long lived and caijoyed a froc and pastoral lIfe,
ahornet, werc iii a grca; nicasure ovving ro with a mixcd religion of idolatry and Chrîs-
ecxrraordinery gtnius and clieracter of his tîanîay, igynorant anad opprcssed by their Gover-

uc'acessors. nors, subjecicd to laeavy imposis and cruel

L Tiie successor of Allioubc-Krc wv-s rthe Calpli vcxations-affurding an casy prey to conques(,
mer, the wonder of tic world. NVith Kaled Akbey, thae Geaieral appoinrcd by Othrnan, to

is geaicral, lac overcarne the Turks and lit-ad bis forces, srabducd the wholo of wlîat is

Persiatis, and carrîcd bits v aetorious arins in now celled the Berbary states, brought ail the
> most cvery part of As-'a, and possesscdl li,"m- tribes tu the adoptX>ati of thae Musselman faitb,
SRif of tlic nîost producriva. and bljautiful coun- and reachîng the broad cxpens of tlacAtlantic
try on carrla; biniseif the parieran aud bau iar tie promontory of Cape Spariel, at ii
idcal of siniplicaty, fru-alîiv, pieny, bravcry, Ientrance of the Mediterrancan, drcvv bis sword
and modesty. auJ pluinging lais Arab steed into the wvves

He ceptured Jerusalcin, but pardonied ai! the ilint vvcrc breakang ilicir %% hle caps over the
Christi.ans, preserved thear claurclies, and h(fn rocky tjhore, cxcln.nîrd aloud-" God of Ma-
themn wiih an cxalacd opinion of fls clinactcr. hiome, vvert- it not for this clcrncnt, whaa'li lin ,

Haiaîg- coiîqucrcd and. reduccd to ,uabmais- îarresrcd my progrcsqs, 1 vvould a'lvancc teo find
sieon aiil the snirround.îng nat-.Inl;, lie, unbappaly oui, nevv nationîs and compel tlciî au adore
for ages yet tu corne, case Il-is f-YG ou rebcl-l:cis rlay naine." Wliet couid overcoane suca en-
Egypt, aind in a fatal mîomeînt cîaîrîîstcd thac alusiasnî ? Jr vves a glorious citflusiasm,
coniiiiand ofithe inv'ading army au lais gencral vvhacb an iLs course levelled. aIl Ulic alters of
Amiroai, who laid siege and caprured Alcx- Paganisrn anad ldolatry.
zndria, and buraît the preci.aus Lbrary fouaîded The Mons and Arabs spolie tutc saint Ian-

uthe P:.olgcri-.. gange, and wçere uaiarcd Iay the sainie religion;
S.nicc thac DelugL., the Wor!d lias not expe- wlien, to setir- and couîfirîn thîe conquesa, thec

ritnced saîcla a bass. lu ivas thie key t!.at at Calîph V:d, tu finst, senît a powcrful arrnyor
1li.s day vvouald have unluckti the- racla stores 100,000 ancrn froua Egypt iia.kr Mc'ussa Ben&-
,,f ancient lîas!ory, dccypht~rouI tuie Egvptlin zr, vu-la svt lit cvry rîîang bcf,)rc lian, anrd

lucolpac;gay( ais ru knoiw ail thar laad .:,clied lias *t&.it ar Taîagiers, froia wlaicl placc


